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WILMINGTON, N. C., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1873. WHOLE NO. 1,674.

North Carolina' Legislature.

Condensed from the Raleigh News.

SENATE..
Monday, Feb: 24, 1873.

3Ir. Murray rose to a question of person- - J lotte, in regard to a general liquor
privileee, and denounced the writer ofltionlaw. ' . ,

Local Dots. '

The weather yesterday was very pleas
ant. '

: More cloudy weather is predicted for
to-da- y. ' f

This is Ash Wednesday, or the first
day of .Lent. '

. v:--:

The steamship Fonitat . Capt. Doane,.
arrived At New York from this port yester
day, , .

The Schr.' Zdtt&,T isomers ten days
from this port, arrived at New York on the J

' I28rd. '
.

thisticHitorBoatbnTwar-ai'-t

. . '. . a s . k . . I

In the House on Mondav the bill abol- -

ishing the Scotch Fair in Richmond county
passed its several readings.

A bill in regard to the fees of inspectors
of turpentine was introduced in the Senate
on Monday and npDroDriatelv referred

. :,..'.. vi ; ' i ' 1 I

TJie Senate rflsoln .ion In favor of
aao&lclpassed its

rtnMnv In th Honm on MnndAv.

A bill to organize the fire department
of Wilmington was introduced in the Sen
ate on Monday and appropriately referred.

A bill to change tho dividing lines be
tween the Counties of Columbus and Bla
den passed its several readings iu the House
on Monday.

In the House, on Monday, Col. Ben- -

nett introduced a bill to amend an act in
corporating the Real Estate and Loan Asso- -

ciation of Wilmington.

- AVe are glad to learn that Mr. James
Fleet k still rapidly improving and that it
is expected he will be able in the course of
a few weeks to walk about his room.

. The steamship lonawandu and 1 'dun- -

teer, the former from Philadelphia and the
latter from New York, are due at this port
and were expected to arrive last night.

The Senate bill to incorporate the Me

chanics' Bank of Fayetteville, with amend-

ment fixing the rate of interest as now al
lowed by law, passed its several readings
in the House on Mondav.

Fire was discoverea in the closet of a
dwelling belonging to Mrs. Alice Williams,
vn.iVnvfh hniiviiAn HI a Hon anrt Kpuncnrifivuunu, uvynu fuu uu ""- - - -

streets, vesterdav momioff. but it was
T J j - Ol

nmmntlv extinraished. no alarm bein?
made. The origin of the fire is a mystery.

In our statement of the amount of stock
on hand and afloat at this port, published
in our last, an important error occurred. In
the article of Rosin, the amount on hand
should have been 81 ,353 barrels and afloat
3,836 barrels, making a total of 85,189 bar
rel

Painful Accident.
Rev. H. B. Blake, County Examiner, met

with quite a serious accident yesterday
morning. He was passing the corner of
Dock and South Water streets, near where
a vessel was being unloaded af ballast,
when the rope of the hoisting apparatus,
which was attached to a horse, was sudden
ly released from its fastening and flew back
with great force, striking Mr. Blake and
knocking him down. In falling, his head
struck the stone pavement, by which he
waspainfully injured and for )me minutes
completely stunned, some means snouia

accidents, which are liable to take place at
anv moment so lone as the streets and side
walks, or crossings, are allowed to be ob--

strneted m the manner indicated.

Marine Disaster.
By a telegram from. Norfolk, received

last night, we learn that the steamship
Volunteer, bound from New York to this

Square vae-- l " ' ' ' ISf ft H'h tl J

tnree days. ....v.- - S 00
four days S BO

five days.'l T. . .'7.;onwlt..:. ... .
Two weeks..,. o w

44 44 One month 8 00
44 Two mouths WOO

. Three months........... S 00
44 " Six montha.......... 85 00
44 i Oneyear..... 4.';.50 00
t9Contract Advertiaements taken at propor

tionately low rates. - ; x , , , , ,
Five Sauares estimated 'as A quarter-colum- n, asa

ten squares asahalf-wlumn.--
. i ,

MISCELLANEOtTS.

Ccimiooionor's Sale.

BYVIRTUEOFAJJECJtEEOF.TIIE Wednesday,
SUPERIOR

FebrMn 86, 87V-tlii'clock M., at Exchange
Corner, In this city, that valuable plantation upon
Cape Fear River; well known as ' T'8

'
ORTON CONTAINING 9,00 ACREH.

Plat and full description at office of AnctioneeTf .

''Also that valuable Lot S10Vx222. in this ritv. lo
cated upoa Mulberry 10,V, third 88 and Fourth
street S.
BRICK DWELLING AnOUTHOUSESTHEREOX

Also at Court House door In Plttsboro, Chatham
county, on Wednesday, March 5, 1873, the Tract of
iana, wun au ouuamgs tnereon, near tne town oi
Plttsboro, known as

KBrfXipKY.
Also a lot of Land . in. the town, of Pit con- -

veyedtoF.'J. HilL deceased, by FrancW arrell.
known as tho

HKDDKCK.LOT.
Also all the rlizht. title and interest of F. J. HU1,

deceased, la three Tracts of Land in Moore county.

Also all therhrhr. title and interest of F. 3. Hill.
deceased, in the Copper Mines upon the tract of
land known as the .

"

McIVER COPPER MINE TRACT.

Also a certain

LOT OF LAND

in the town of Haywood, Chatham county.

pgr Terms at sale.
' C M. STEDMAN, Commissioners.DcBRUTZ CUTLAR, j

jan 15-la-w tds-we-d -

SALEOF

WilniMon. ctarlotte & RntlerforilR, R.

Under Decree of Foreclosure. .

VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THEBY Court of the County of New Hanover in the

State of North Carolina, made in the case of Joseph

Stuart, and Philo C. Calhoun, surviving trustees,

against The Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford

Railroad Company" and others,, at the January Term

1873 of said Court, the undersigned Edwin E. Bur--

russ,Chas. M. Stedman and, John D. Taylor, refer-ree- s

appointed, by said decree, will sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder', at the Cdurt House Door

in the city of Wilmingtouln the county aforesaid,

on THURSDAY, the 10th day of April, 1873, at IS

o'clock M.; the entire Railroad, known as the
.Wilmington, - Charlotte . and Rutherford Bail-road- ,"

from . its Eastern terminus In. the city

of Wilmington aforesaid, to its Western terminus

in the town of Rntherfordton in said State, a

distance of S7S miles, of which 134 miles from

said city of Wilmington to a point near the town

of Wadesboro, and 50 miles from tho city of

Charlotte to Buffalo Creek in the Countyof Cleave

land in said State, are completed and in use; with all

the railways, rights of way, depot grounds and oth-

er lands, tracks, bridges, viaducts, depots station

houses, engine houses, car houses, freight houses,

wood houses, machino shops and all other shops,

houses or buildings, and all locomotives, tenders,

cars and other roiling stock or equipments, and all

machinery, tools, implements, fuel and materials of

any kind for. constructing, operating, repairing or:

replacing the said Railroad or any part thereof, and
' . .., ', , y'.

ail appurtenances or fixtures of the same belonging
i r' .

- - '

to or purchased by said before-name- d defendant and

now in its possession; together with all and singu- -

lar the corporate rights, franchises and privileges of

the said above-name- d defendant as the same are set

forth in the Indenture of Mortgage referred to.in the
complaint filed in said case. And including also all

and siugular the shares of the capital stock of 44 The

WOminglon Railway Bridge Company' standing in

the name of said defendant, and all the estate, rights,

'title, Interest, property claim and demand of said

defendant in and to any and all real and personal

property or effects herein before referred to or which

Is owned by said defendants.
. : ;i '(; '

, r '

, TERMS OF SALE CASH.

The. bonds of said above-name- d defendant, 44 The

.Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutiwrford Railroad

Company,! secured by the Indenture of Mortgage

referred to in the complaint as bearing date March

1st, 1867, and nude to Le Grand Lockwood and the

plaintiffs, amounting in the aggregate to $3,500,000,

will be received from the purchaser or purchasers in

payment upon the following terms and conditions,

viz:. Forty thousand dollars of the amount bid at
said sale, is to be paid in cash, and for the residue

or remainder of the amount so bid, the bonds se-

cured by said mortgage will be received to such ex-

tent and In such proportion, as such residue or re-

mainder bears to the aforesaid aggregate 'amount of

said bonds.
February S3d, 1873.

. EDWIN IS. BURRUSS. I
vtx a DT TP a w nfriffntrilf I n.f...

JOHN D. TAYLOR.
feb83-td-s

ITotice.
jyjRS. MARY CLIFFORD HAS OPENED A

Boarding 'lloate
.. . ,

'

on Market street, between Second and Third. Will
give good accommodation aad first class table,

feb 16-- tf

Bacon! Bacon!
1 All AAA ESS SHOULDERS AND SIDES

For sale by .

June 81 --tf WLLLAKD BROS.

ADOUNISTBATOIPS HOTICE.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN DULY
X appointed Admlaistratrix, wtth the will annexed

oi rvuuam i R. Bass, notice U nereoy given to all
persona Indebted to Us estate to leak immediate

and those having claims asalsst the said
are omovaoiuKsu exbHiia then ss tne

undersigned on or before the 15th day ef January.
A.D.18U. . . -- !. VAkT.BASSAdm'x.

Jan lWwwwed , .

vFavoritea arid Best
ALL FLOURSOF Flour, barrels and hstf --barrel: Buckwheat

Tkrtr, jftS Flear, raaad Fleor.Woe Floor; Finest
xamiiy Buppuee or every giuuwckt. hh kj, ubv
ported and doinesiic, sold at lowest caek prfbeei and)
deUversd in citv limit without extra charge.

febS3-t- f
' 1 North Front street.

county, in which the action is brought.
Passed several readings.

Mr. Troy was in his seat this morning,
having been detained from his seat during
last week by sickness.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg, presented

a memorial from certain citizens of Char--

By Mr. BennetLa bill to. amend the act
incorporating the Wilmington Real Estate
Loan Association Referred. , .

' ' '

By Mr. Bennett, a bill to charter the Caro- -
lina Central Bank. Referred.

Br Mr.' Bennett; a ' Wll concerning the
salaries ana zees, ox tqe Superior Court

The bill to incorporate the Great West- -

uowcu its scvciai luuuiutia.
On motion of Mr. Carter, the bill making

a ii M i . i i a tCu appropnairon oi certain iana ana fd,uuu
ior the colored department of the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind Asylum, was taken up.
and after lengthy debate was, on motion of
Mr. Badger, recommitted to the committee
from whence it came. ' ' '..

The bill to repeal the act to imcoporate
the Capo Fear Bnildine ' Association was
taken up as the special order and on motion:
oi but. jraager, was passed over

The bill to incorporate! the Transmon
tane N. C. Railway Company was taken up
aa me secuuu special oruer. ...

Mr. Bennett moved to postpone until
Wednesday.. Carried.

Un motion of Mr. Itichardson.. the Sen
ate bill to change the line between the
counties of Bladen and Columbus was
taken up and passed its several readings.

The bill requiring the State Auditor to
give bond to the sum of $20,000 was taken
up and passed its several readings.

Un motion of Mr. Brown, of Mecklen
burg, the bill to alter the Constitution in re
garcl to the judicial power was taken up and
faded to pass its first reading, yeas 58, nays
45. A strict party vote, with exception
ot Mr. carson, ind.

l ne dui to alter tne uonsutution in reia- -

tion to the abolition of County Commission- -
ers was tacen up ana ianea to pass its nrsi
reading, yeas 79, nays 46,

The same vote as above,!
lhe Dill to alter the constitution in reier- -

ence to the collection of townships was
taken up and failed, yeas CO, nays 42.

The bill to alter the Constitution in re
gard to paying members of the Legislature
ifcolX) was taken up and failed to pass its
first reading, yeas 76, nays 27.

Mr. uuyther moved to reconsider the vote
by which the bill failed.

Dudley, coL. moved to lay that motion
on the table. Lost.

Dudley moved to indefinitely postpone
the motion to reconsider. Lost.

The E.Z2iTllT made

mi . .1 ! ... ...
lue dui 10 aiier me v;oasutuuon relative

to public schools and public institutions,
mm

- jf w, u"j
4d.

ine dui io alter ine uonsuiuuon reiauve
to the Judiciary and the judicial districts,
failed to pass its first reading, yeas 69, nays'
41.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, the bill to
incorporate the Mechanics' Bank of as

taken up and passed its several
readings.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jf. CB ONL Tt Auctioned- -

By CR ONL Y & MORRIS.

ATTRA0TIVB SALE
. , OF -

Crbckery & Glass Ware
AT AUCTION!

FRIDAY NEXT. 28th INST., AT 10 O'CLOCKON M.. we will sell at oar salesroom. No. 4 North
W ater street, a large assortment or

Yellow Ware!
Rockinsrbam Ware!

. C. and Wnlte English Ware !

Consisting of Pitchers. Mnes. Bowie. Chamber?.
Caps and Saucers, Dishes, Plates, Spittoons, Deep
Dishes, is&sins ana JSwers, boap uoxes, &c, kc.

plass Ware!
Consisting of Tumblers, Goblets, Dishes, Tabic Sets,
rauts, rreserres, teienea, kc, sc.

Grocers and dealers generally are pertlcalarl
Invito t attnH. this ulp mm thA erfr u ro fraa

I - "- -I a

PUBLIC RESORT.
Exchange Health at Large Pre

miums.
UNINTERRUPTED FLOW OF KNOWLEDGE

FOB THE WORLD.

General Information Extended to All.

rrrHE COUNTRY AT LARGE BENEFITTED BT
I the Increase. Iarge premiums paid In - Knowl'

edee for a fair exchange of United States enrrencv.
AIT necessary materials supplied to create a for
tune DV

HSINSBERGER'S

febfttf Live Book and Music Store.

THE PIONEER,
Published every Friday, at

Florence, & C, ly'W. W. McDiannM,

HAS A LARGE AND RAPIDLY INCREASING
' in the Pee Dee country. Conserva-

tive in sentiment, It folly accords with the views of
our oe6t citizens.

Terms of Subscription:

One year, in advance. ...... ......... .$3 00
Six months, in advance 1 15
Three months, In advance.. 75

Specimen copies free. Address PIONEER,
feb 86-t- f Florence, S. C.

ins in
GAREICKS&O. COATS

TO CLOSE STOCK.

u S 1 JN Jfl S S SUITS
.....' J - t

MTJNSON A CO.,
febSO-t- f - City Clothiers,

t in advance. .'. $7 00me year, . . . .
Six months. In advance S BO

Three months, in and van ce g 00
One month, in advance. 75

The Mojucuta Stab will be delivered in any part
of the City at Fii-teb- h Cthts per week.

OUTLINES.

Father Quinn, and hot Father Preston,
will succeed Vicar General Starrs. --

The
s

partisans of Isabella and Montpenaier
have coalesced, Alphonso to be King (if ho
can) and marry the Duke's daughter.
Fatal riot in Quebec. - Louisiana was
discussed in the Senate yesterday. The
President sent a message in reference to tho
complications in; Louisiana. Bitter
speeches in the House on the Credit Mobil--

-

ior exposures. 'The Marshall House,
Alexandria, scene of first blood spilling of
the war, burned by incendiary. A
change in tho Spanish Cabinet is announc-

ed. New York markets: Gold, 114
(1142; cotton 20$a21f ; spirits turpentine
7.C7 cents; rosin (strained) W 75

$.1 77. ;

It is announced that Colfax , hs
been robbed o&foui thousand dollars
intends, coupons, !fce Well: "Turn
about is fair play' '

Spirits Turpentine.
Dr. Check is a new O range M. D.
Mocksville is to havo a tobacco

warehouse.

The Charlotte Ice Company is
fully organized.

Newbem railroad lMdge is
nearly submerged in the fresheti

James Cashon, near Davidson
College, had his leg broken bp the falling

f a tree.
Col! T. D. Carter, of the Ashe-vill- e

Etjxvtitor, and Collector Mott have
had a difficulty.

- The Messrs. Collyer, English-
men, are building a brewery at Statesville,
says the Intelligencer. , ,

At least $200,000 are to bf ex-riend- cd

in the Federal Court Ilotisn,.and
Post office in Raleigh.

The. Senate passed the bill, in
troduced by Senator Ransom, removing the
disabilities'of David Colcmou.

Gen. Hill says it is a big mistake,
that some people make, to suppose lie is go- -,

ing to retire from editorial life.
The Mountain Island Cotton

Factory, on the Catawba River ten miles
from Charlott., hn been revived.

.Sunday evening the floor of the
.Methodist church in Wilson gave way,
breaking up the exercises, but injuring no
one. ,

Hickmon has stirred tip the Char-lott- ec

on the temperance question. There
are over 220 members in the different or--
der in Charlotte. -

One John Read has been arrest-
ed in Newbern charged with setting fire to
the house of Mr. W. Colligan, on Saturday
night, says the Timm. .; .

Miles Tj. Winston, one of Charl-
otte's most active and prominent business
men, U recovering from avery long and.
dangeroua attack of illness. V .

A row occurred in Charlotte bet-

ween a whole family of Orrs and the po--'

lico. Tlic parties got before, the author
ties, hut were released on baiL ' :,

Hack dnring a runaway turned
over at Hillsboro and the driver, "Jim Day.
was- - badly hurt. Mr. S. S. Nash, a pas-i'nsj- er,

escaped without injuiy. -

' The Charlotte Jfome informs us
ihat Mr. P. P. Kellcy. n one-arme- d soldier.
of Mecklenburg county, raised last j'ear 350
hushels ot corn, togctlier with cotton ana
oJhT farm products. '

The Statesville Intelliaeneer is
informed bv Maj. K. H. Davis that he is
t ontemDlatine the erection of a paper mill.
in pursuance of the ideas thrown out by
that paper last weelf.

The Glen Anna Seminary build
in'' at Thomasville has been offered for the
nuroose of makinc it 'the seat of the pro--
lxwed branch Insane Asvlum. at a cost of
one-thir- d of its original cost. . .

-

A Charlotte negro, named John
Whitley, has been missing a week and is
thought to be mudered. The Coroner, Mr.
Little, has arrested a negro named Henry
1 Icnderson as the supposed murderer.

The Democrat suggests that
instead of startinjr a machine for ice, the
stockholders of tho ice company' increase
their stock so as to start a Cotton JTac
tory in Charlotte. The Democrat says it is
willing to increase its subscription for that
purpose.- i

In the Supreme Court Monday
the following eases are reported: John II.
Powell, administrator r. Wilmincton and
WHdon Railroad. Error judgment re-

served. The People on relation of Kemp
1. Battle r. Alex. Mclver. Xo erro-r-
judgment affirmed.

r The decision of Judge lleade in
the Supreme Court Monday in the case of
Urn People ex rel. John iicnois vs. w.
H. McKee sustains the Governor's claim to
hnxf the risiht to nominate the Directors of
TJie Deaf and Dumb ana unna Asyium.
The nrsument in this case covers the scope
ff thft (lcfinions rendered as to the Insane
Asvlum. the Penitentiary, keeper of the
Capitol, &c. The Court sustains Governor
Caldwell in every particular, save in that
ol the Superintendent ol ruonc xnsiruc
lion. . ."

The special fence law includes
the counties of Mecklenburg, Cabarrus, Al-

amance, Orange, Person, and Rockingham.
The Bill provides that tho County Commis-
sioners shall submit the question of
"Fence" or no Fence" to the qualified
voters of each county named, on the 1st
Thursday of Augast next, and any county,
or any Township' adopting it in case the

rounty fails to do so,) shall first enclose it--:- lf

by a good and substantial fence and
shall allow every man's boundary line to.be
a good and lawful fence. :fc ; :, -

MISCELLANEOUS.

Shaving Saloon.
TURNER INFORMS HIS JNTJMEROUSJOB and customers that he has recently fitted

ip hl.iiblfhment, In the rear or Air. Knnge
and M prepared to do all work in his line, such

lair catling, sc., nestiy ana expaai- -
iionly asTten be done in the city. ,43

The Camden Journal,
CASIJEN, . ,C.

1 PUBLISHED EVERY TJ3UR8DAY AT $3 50
perannnm. Advertising rates liberal.

. , . , ,. r JOHN W, Prop'r.
r. B. Dxbhakd, Agrat. 1 j Un l-- tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
f

BaconBadon- - Bacon
ft r HHDS & BOXES D. 8.SIDES ft SHOULDERS

E A HHDS AND' BOXES SMOKED IDS AND
OU SHOULDERS, ,t v. ! r,i

. P. W. KERCHNER;
feb5-t- f 87, 88 and 29 North Water st.

LOT OP THE CELEBRATEDANOTHER

Cuoumber Pumps, A

At NeflTHiraar4 StSrcT r"T
.- - y l 1 GtLEl & Mt'KCHISON,

feb26tf . Corner Princess and N. Water ets.'

Bob White Flour,
OaaBBLS BOB WHITE FLOIR Just, arrived.

For sdltt by
F. W. KERCHNER, .

feb2-t- f 87, 28 and 29 North Water street"

Oats! Oats ! Oats !

BUSHELS SEED OAT,4.000
' For sale by 1 1

. . K. W, KERCHNKR,
feb26-t-f t7, S8 and 89 North Water St.

Brooklyn Life Ijisnrance Co. of KewTort
TTAVTNG ACCEPTED AN AGENCY FOR THIS
XX first class institution,. respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage. 1

'rue uompany is well Known in jnoitq uarouna as

PROMPT,, RELIABLE AND UNEXCELLED IN

MANAGEMENT.

It offers with nnanestionable SECURITY every
advantage to the' policyholder through life consist
ent tnerewun.

JOHN COWAN, Special Agent

Dr. J. C. Walkkr. Medical Examiner.
Office on Princess street, one door west of Jour- -

Bat omce. leo i3-na-

Horse Blankets,
LAP ROBES. WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames, Chains,
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus
ters.

Stock Large and Prices Low. .

K.Xopham &Co.,
. No. a South Front St..

oct 26-- tf nac wiimuuoon, jn. u.

Thos. Gr.xe.. , T. C DxRosskt

GEJEME & DeEOSSET,

Ooncrai Insurance Agents
FIRE! MARINE. LIFE.

Princess Street near Water.
dec ' t

MISCELLANEOUS.

Diamond Spectacles.

rplIESE SPECTACLES ARE MANUFACTURED
X from M minute crystal pebbles " melted toge-

ther, and are called DIAMOND on account of their
Vardness and brilliancv.

It is well known that spectacles cut from Brazilian
or Scotch pebbles are very Injurious to the eye, be
came oi tneir poiannne lignt.

IT.vlnf. Viruin taut mi wltK th. Al.t4MAM tn 41..
xsond lenses have been found to admit fif teea per
cent, tesa neaiea rays man any otner peooie.

They are cround with ereat scientific accuracT.
are free from chromatic aberrations, and produce a
"brightness and distinctness of vision not before at--
taura m roectacies.

XAKCTAOTCBSS BT

Tiie Spencer Optical Mannfg Company,
. NEW YORK.

For sale by responsible agents in every city In the,
Union. Agents for Wilmington, r:

T. W. BROWN & SONS. t ,
Jewelers ana upuewns are sole Agents for ' them,

from whom they can only be obtained. No peddlers

The great demand for these Spectacles has In
duced unscrupulous dealers to palm off an inferior
and spurious article for the "Diamond." Great care.
should be taken to see that the trade-mar- k (which !
proteciea ot American AMters ratent) is stampea
on every pair. , , , ieo --eoaiy-Bu wea irn

Fartar's 'Ague Cure
IS THE ONLY MEDICDJ THAT CURE

CHILLS & FEYERS IN THREE DATS
.if.... 'f r 'III. J.

Money refunded In every case if a cure is notef- -
lecieoj . rot saio oy every arug store. ' i

Neuralgia Cured.
"FARRAR'S ELECTRIC"

"ylLL CURE NEURALGIA
(
IN, ITS WORST

FORMS., NO CURE, NO PAY! , ,

For sale by all druggists. . feb85tf

F6rSaie.: ,
tf A HALF AND WHOLE BBLS MACKEREL.
mv .. 15 Bbls Turnips, 00 Bbla Flour,

1 AAA PEANUT BAGS, TABLE SALT, r
l.UUU 50 Boxes Soap, 85 Boxes Starch,

KA BARRELS APPLES, 60 BOXES ORANGES.JJ . 35 BARRELS CIDER,

Canned Tomatoes, Peaches, ,

Okra, Vegetables and Oyster's,.'
Brandy Peaches, Raisins, Figs,

Candy, Mackerel In whole, half and quarter barrels
, Snuff, Segara and Tobacco, Flour,

ougar, c, etc, sc.
feb 15-- tf HEDDE BROS.

For.itlrerMoney.
A LARGE STOCK AND

Splendid Assortm't

, F .

BOOTS' AND SHOES
' At Lowest Bates for Cash.

Call and examine.okb.' R. FRENCH A SON,
febS3-t- f 39 North Front street

Dissolution of Copartnership.
AND AFTER FEB. 38th THE COPART-nersbi- p

existing between Carraway A Cleapor
will be dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted to as are requested to make payment be
fore that date, and those having claims against them
will present them for settlement

CARRAWAY A CLEAPOR

N. B. The business will be continued by
feb Hf ' : :.; J. H. CARRAWAY.

OLD N. C; AND NEW Nr. C;SUQABFRKD, ., it -- ,v frr - .'

Beef Tongues aad Dried Beef, Pig Pprk, t

ebHt;) ' ii-nJAa'- STEYXNSONI I.
r h'.l i.i ..... '

i .11 w.umjvw i te w mms i t:.
miATxtteSt wdtrra eAiloiviTf a',

VOL. XI.t-N-O. 134.--,

THBOITT.
NEW ADVATISBIQNTS..

See advertisement of " The Pioneer."
Mcnbon & Co. Bargains! ;

F. W. Kerchner. Oats, Flour, &c.
Cronly & Morkis Attractive Sale.

P. Heinsberokr's Pubi ic Resort.

The Freshet A Series of Adventures.
; We were informed yesterday of the most

remarkable chain of incidents and narrow
escapes growing out of the present high,
freshed in the Cape Fear, which occurred a
few days since, that we have heard or read
of in some time. A raft .was , on its way
down the river, and hajjl treacb.cd a point
near the railroad bridge at Meates Bluff
when the current became so strong that it
was about to be swept out of its course,
To avoid this, and in order to get it again
under control, the men tn the raft attempt- -

ed to mako it fast to a free which they were,
41... : is 1

'U1 Mmc w uua "lK
of the men seized the rope and 'sprang into
uic unuicn m uic wee; .uur.aw vn- -

deavoring to seenre n proper 'foothold to
enable him to make the rope fast, the
current, which was running with almost
irresistible force, swept the raft oh
in its course, the rope was pulled from
Lis grasp, and the man was left in the
branches of the tree. Ho remained there
lor some time, bewailing Ins hapless lot,
without being able- - to see his way out of the
lernble predicament m which he had been
placed, when, fortunately, a flat which had
"been towed some distance up the river by
ne of the steamers and turned loose, hap-

pened to pass within a short distance of the
tree, when he hailed and was answered by
"the nen on board, who run the flat along
side. By this time the man in the tree had
become quite benumbed from cold and ex
posure and one of the hands on the liat
made his way into the branches and as
sisted the .poor fellow to dismount;
but, just at the moment that he had gained
foothold, and lefore his rescuer could fol--

ow him, the flat was swept from the side
of the tree and downward with the current,
eavfng unfortunate number two in the

branches of the veritable tree, as of course
,herew.,o polity of ..eromin such

. .; 1 41 J i tri ' i Ia uue wiui u nut hhu poius. nurruwing out i
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the branches and, Mieawber like, waited
for something to turn up. Fortunately, he
had not long to wait,' for presently an old
colored man came paddling along in a bat- -

teau, loaded with meal and ot her articles, a j

short distance from him. The man in the
tree, hailed the occupant of the batteau
and asked to be taken in, stating
that he ' was almost frozen. The
old man v replied that he would
do so, but lie must first make sure of his
meal by landing it on the other side of the
river. ; This delay, to the impatient sufferer
in the tree,-"wa- s rather annoying, but he
submitted with the best grace he could, and
soon the. old man had his batteau ashore
and commenced landing his goods. He
had taken the only paddle in the boat ashore
with him and as he went to spring to land
with his last parcel the batteau received an
undue impetus, which sennit into the river
beyond, his reach. And here comes the
strangest part of this ' o'er true tale. The 1

batteau, freed of all incumbrance, drifted
steadily across the river, and instinctively,
as it were, in the direction! Of the. tree in
which the poor half--frozen wretch was sit
ting; actually coming near enough for him
to reach it and get into it by suspending
lumself from one of the branches. The
paddle was gone, but he found a piece of
stave, with which he managed to reach the
flat, boarding which he turned the batteau
adrift and it was finally secured by its
owner.

Sailor on tbe Bampace.
Owing to tho large number of vessels .in

port, the police are haying some little diffl- -

Miltv with lhe' sailors. ' who will go ashore

' tangle-leg,- " when they become, demoral- -

ized and ready for anything that turns up,
whether it be a fight or a foot race. Jack

i
aSUOre anaiacK on uoaru ui ins essei arp

... JS . A . ,
quite umcic... fe-- - "
the case with a great many of them. One

V... enaantiKlo Vinrl ramo oeVinro vpatpr.

day and soon got on "a breeze," when he
strayed into that part of the city known as
" the hill" and commenced cutting up such
ugly capers that the women and children fn

the vicinitv became frightened nearly out

of their wits. Finally some of the police

force made their appearance, when he was

seized and marched off to the Guard House.

Later in the day another jolly son of Nep- -

ture who had "spliced the main brace" a

trifle oftener than was compatible with his

ability to behave himself properly, was ar
rested for disorderly conduct and taken to
thelock-np- .

.
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Dr. Robert K. Held.
of thfl Ktockton. California, papers

of a recent date, copies a paragraph from

the Star announcing the unanimous elec- -
. . i . , .ttionot UT. IWDena. ieia oi uiai.

fill the chair of Professor of Anatomy in tne
. Tt 1 - ' 1 C t 4V.S

UOliege OI JrnySlCians SOU DUrgCUUO i uiu
city, and says: " The Doctor has just re- -

AfflA!o1 Tirttiflotinn of tho rliQlin- -

guished compliment paid hun, and is unde--

termined, at present, as to the acceptance
i i Tn lthW pvpnt,.thfl honor

Vti. UIC
- i.t.

could hot have un Pn
gentleman or a more thoroughly classical

and nrofessional scholar, lie nas peen lor

has formed a circle of acquaintances who

Thprn were no cases ready ior trial
.

before the Mayor's Court yesteroay; .

a certain letter in the Daily Erdoi Satur--
day, signed "M.," referring : to alleged re--
cent ku klux qntrages in the county of Ala- -

mance. and purporting to have been writ--

ten from that county, as false, malicious,
and .fabricacious, . and thought the pnbliq.
snouia nave the writers name.

presented by Messrs.. Flemming. .3IiUTay I

jui. nui w uuu iuuuuuucu u uiu uiuau- - i

ize the Fire Department of. Wflmington. iIt e Iiveierrea. . j
Jttr. Morehead, of Guilford, a Dill supple--1

mentary and explanatory of all acts of in-- T

corporation passed at the present session of I

the General Assembly. Providing that I

nothinsr contained in any act "Passed shall I

be construed to empower or permit any
railroad or other company or corporation'
to hold, purchase or eonvey any real estate, J

excepting so mucn as is usual and neces- - j
eary to carry on the proper and legitimate
business of such corporation. That noth:
ing in said acts giving exclusive privilege
as to location shall be deemed to apply to
mountain gaps, to the bridging of rivers or
crossing peninsulas or swamps; nor shall
anything in said acts be construed to re-
lieve any of said corporations from a longer
time than 20 years, or to. empower or per-
mit any of them to trade or traffic in any
kind of property. The bid also limits the
powers granted by ant act of this Assem
bly incorporating any bank, loan associa
tion or insurance company, and bills lor
the relief of guardians and administrators,
Referred. I

Mr. Seymour, a bill in regard to the fees
of the inspectors of turpentine. Keferred.

liules susoended. and the following bills
passed their several readings:

Bill relatine to the People's Agricultural
Society composed of the counties of Ca- -

tawba. Burke! Caldwell and Alexander.
Bill allowing any five County Commis--

sionors to declare streams lawful fences,
under certain circumstances.

Bill to prevent the obstruction of natural
water courses by the telling ot trees or
otherwise.

The following bills were tabled:
Bill amending an act concerning corpor

rations.
Bill to repeal an act to construct a rail

road from Salisbury to Georgia.
Bill defining the duties of Judges of Su

perior Courts in certain cases.

Mtffl order being the consideration

I. . . . ... - r I
i claring wnat portion Ot tne aeot OI IN orin I

Carolina is valid, and to nav off the same,
I 9 t

c., & synopsis oi wmcn we puuiisnea lasi
week.

Mr. Welch nroceeded at some length to
advocate the passage of the bill. He be- -
lieved the matter should command the anx
ious consideration of every member of the
General Assembly, whose highest ambition
should be to relieve tne state irom tne em
barrassments under which she has already
too long labored

Mr. Cunningham moved to refer the bill
to the Committee on Public Debt. He said
we have had no report from the committee
charged with this matter. No state in the
South had taken such action, and he con
sidered it premature.- - He had heard that
there was a proposition for the General
Government to assume the debts of the
reconstructed States. Congress ought to
do this in consideration for . the property
they had taken from us. It was well
known that the Southern States could not
now meet their obligations. He was, in
favor of masterly inactivity, &c. Would
give his views more fully when the bill was
reported, Adopted.

Bill to regulate mortgages by corporations
and sales under the same was taken up,
the said bill eliciting quite a discussion

j particspated in by Messrs. Morehead, of
I jrumoru,m.ki.jneuumug, wuuS.

aim au- -

"Rill in rplftt.inn t.n homfrft6ad andneraonal
j rroDertv exemption.
I Bill extending the-tim- e of registering the

grants of lands; deeds, and other convey- -

Tin ffl fhft mtpction. of railroads in
North Carolina. Tabled.

"uuf. u!""" V ulJSNO pBSS
I oi readings.

" House bill authorizing tho imprisonment
1 :iAI. j

J , o-Jt i. .i

Ztlilthorities to receive the same, if they deem
i fit PflMed its several readings.1
I Senate bill aDoointine a committee to in

in August. 1873. was tabled. .

A substitute for the bastard bill, amending
the present law, passed its several readings.

Mr. Cunningham unreduced a bulincor- -

porating the Central Fire, Insurance Com-
pany of North Carolina. Referred.

Bill asking the Governor to issue a procla
mation looking to the preventing oi emi-
gration from this State, was tabled.

Bill in favor of the heirs of .James Mc
Coy, deceased, passed its several readings.

Bill amendatory of an act providing for
a Board of Public Charities was consider-
ed: ' Tt tianvides that there shall be a Board
of Public Charities, with power to sue and!

be sued, to consist of fifteen male persons,
to have Immediate control of the Insane
Asylum, the Institution of the Deaf; Dumb
and Blind, and of all the charitable and
nenal institutions of the State. The said
board to have the power to appoint sub
committees from its own number to take

j charge of the several institutions.
t

The passage of the bill was advocated by
Moaars Allen and ' Merrimon. and onnosed
by Messrs. Seymour and Harris.

I The previous question on the passage of
me dui on us secuuu reuiuug was uiucreu

I DVaVOteOI 29 T.O 11.
.The bill then passed second reading by a

I vote of 27 to 13,

Mr. Morehead. of Guilford, moved that
the bill be printed and made special order
for at 11 o'clock. Adopted.'

Bill concerning right of -- way to churches
and places of, public worship.- - Passed sev-

eral read in crs.

BUrin mAWf at x.aw.
I Tabled. . L--

Bill relating to fees, of county officers.
p-,8-ed several readings. 1 " -

,

I at Charlotte. "Tabled.. , . ,I T ..L. 1 f.liiii io reiruiatc iiik illuc iur iuc ucuuuu
of Justices of the Peace and that of Town- -
ship officers that the aame take place at

iasi evening oi mis luoniui, weu oauuio i m lhi8 ytate, lor oiiences agamst tne iTea-a- .
. K'ittv'TTn.wka TMterd&T. The vessel is i eral Government the Federal Government

.broadside to th beached part of her
cargo is being taken out. io further par--

I timTnro -

I - -

nf RniQl nntx,
V"rf, :."ttJL1L fceUars mo8t . ine Dacon BWiea

from the smoke ......house of Mr. Benjamin...ai
Lee, of

' 'this counfy, some Urne last week,
mantinn nf vhtph w, made in the Stab.
has been recovered. The thief, however,
19 8Ul MurBe,v

CITY ITEMS.
Nzw RiviB OTSTiBSrLMp.' D. J. ' Gilbert, at his

saloon on South Water street, laid iri a supply of as

fine and dellcloni New River oysters, yesterday,

as we have ever seen in this market Try them.

Book Bimdbbt. The MoRXixe Star Book Bind
ery does all kinds ot Binding and Ruling in a work

manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of

their orders.
- i -

Job PRCfTure. We call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, anaau omen
hatrintr nrrlpra tew nrlntinff.to the facilities Offered at.
the Mornino Stab Pbintino Establishment for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job Pkwtwo. We can WW-- no" noce
Cards, BUl-Head- s, LetterHeads, ;.Prograjnme, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-BUl- s, Cata--

logueg BiU, 0f Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts,
I . .t . 3
I sc., C. oausiacuuu gunuiwwi.

vim in Tna wnr in Kvnr iiiui hm vi.iiiiiv iiia.n liib
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and the Central American republics,
gnTihe slopes of the Andes, and across the nam.

?2d1 thSI Tni. .nH th steDDesof ioterior Aa. over the on
I 7 . . lT . .J tk. i.l.nl. rJ tho Tu.fl.i unentoi v . - .eaZtrftlTsai than they do

cures the most perfect material and the!
i rate comDinauuu. x " wh v

,rtamtvln controllinir disease which
I . . . a TTIa. Imm 'uesjneyer tftp&mT" u ttf,

fffflTlft
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